
Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences, Karnataka
MBBS Phase - I Degree Examination - JUNE-2O19

Time: Three Hours Max. Marks: 1OO Marks
Physiology - Paper I (RS2 &. RS3)

Q.P. CODE: LO77
Your answers should be specific to the questions asked

Draw neat, labeled diagrams wherever necessary

LONG ESSAYS 2 x 1O = 2O Marks

1. Define Cardiac outqut, Describe the various factors regulating cardiac output

2. Describe the role of counter current mechanism in kidney function.

SHORT ESSAYS

."3f Micturition reflex

'"4. .l Functions of plasma proteins

-"5': 5urractant
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SHORT ANSWERS

LA Ventilation - perfusion ratio

\S: Tubular maximum for Glucose (Tm G)

f'.W Anticoaqulanls
- ,(*, -/
.,..1,{i: P-R interval

;-7: Functions of Gastrin

_tff" Heart sounds
a-*.,

f 19..) Dietary fiber
' 2ff Facilitated diffusion

N Morpholoqical classification of anemias
,p-

,@ Gap junctions

Movements of small prozane ;d[\ft"O
Regulation of GFR

Deglutition

Sodium - potassium pump

Juxta medullary nephron

Rh factor and its importance

Periodic breathing



Rajiv Gandhi university of Health Sciences, Karnataka
First Phase MBBS Degree Exarnination - JUNE-2O19

Time: Three tlours Max. Marks: 1OO Marks
Physiology-paper II (RSZ & RS3)

QP Code: 1O7B
Your answers should be specific to the questions asked

Draw neal labeled diagrams wherever necessary

LONG ESSAYS 2 x IO = 20 Marks
1, Draw a neat labeled diagram of 'slorv pain'pathway from right lower limb. Expiain'descending

analgesia system'

2. Describe the physiological actions & regulation of secretion of cortisol.

SHORT ESSAYS 10 x 5 = 5O Marks
*3-" Give the prrncipal connections & functions of Basai Ganglia.

4. Explain the role of 'cochlea' in ,pitch discrimination,.

j,'' List the features of 'Brown Sequard syndrome,
, 4'

no:6'. Give the source, target organs and actions of 'calcitonin,

"./" 
Draw the pathway for'direct liEht reftex,

.-8. List the functions of thalamus.

?r- Enumerate the hormones of posterior pituitary and explain the actions of ANy one

10, with examples explain 'positive feedback' control of hormones.

ly! Neural pathway & the physiorogicar rore of taste sensation.

72' Explain the mechanism of neuromuscular transmission. Add a note on neuromuscular blockers.

SHORT ANSWERS 10 x 3 = 30 Marks
/'{.'-" Mention the part of retina with highest visual acuity and give reasons for the same.
\.4'.' Indicators of ovulation

15, .-List the functions of placenta.

-16. Impedance matching by the middle ear.

L?': PrOIacttn

18. Superfemale

y Physiotogicat mechanisms of heat gain

20' Explain the physiological basis of any oNE test to investigate the cause of intertility in a female
2)<' Rigor mortis

p2: Aligodendrocytes


